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This study aim to i nYestigate about the chool pnncipal�' l eaderh.lp hara t n:teet: 1I1 
tenns of their ignficatnce and implementation from the pecpectiw AI-.\in -eho I ' 
teachers. Hence, the tudy employed the quant i tatiye method to 011 ct dat3 about the [h 
principals' de criptor revie\\ d in the pre\ iou tudie . The -ample con l�ts of 500 
teacher ;200 male and 3 00 female from dIfferent cycl e  of Kmdergateen to ce ondar) 
school :  1 0  males and 1 0  female randamol y  e lected from each 'chool The -tud), 
10vestigated the ignificance of the principal' de criptors a \\ II a theIr SlglD ance and to 
what exted they are implemented by principals. The tudy found OLlt that the mo. t 
s iginfcant descnptors of the principal are: keeping promi e and punctu31ity, acie\ el llg 
targets and v ision; encouraging tea her to try nev. methods in clas room, treatmg other. 
with re pect and appreciation, confidence 111 other ' capabt l i tle ; fo l lowing up others' 
commitment of work standards, the leader's po i t ive att i tude to\\ ard peopl e  from d i\"erse 
cul ture . The study al 0 found that the school principal ' de nptors 111 term of their 
s ignficatnce and implementation were di fferent according to the gender In favour of 
female who p lay more effect i  e ro les than male , in  tenn of the sigmficance of the 
descriptor , the in piration role  of principals of the hared vi ion. Final l y, there i 
tatistical ignificance has been found between the effective the chool princ ipal 
de criptors in tenn of their implementat ion and the national i ty, 10 terms of 
implementat ion in  favour of  the 
of expatriates. 
E ationals, but the open mind characteristics 111 fav r 
Ke. words; Educational leader hip, effective leadership descriptors, effecllve Leadership . 
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Abstract 
Thl tudy a i m  to ID e t igate about the chool plincipal  ' l eadership characteri t ic  in  tem)s 
of their  Jgnifi ance and implementation from the perspective AI-Ain  school • teachers. 
I I ence the study empl oyed the quantitat ive method to col lect data about the pri ncipa l s '  
de riptor reviewed in the previou studies.  Th samp le consists of 500 teachers;200 males and 
00 female' from d i fferent cyc l e  of Kindergarten to econdary school ;  1 0  males and 1 0  
female random l y  e lected from each chool The tudy i nvesti gated the sign i fi cance of the 
prinCipal  ' de criptor as wel l  as their s ign i ficance and to what extent they are implemented by 
prinCipals .  The tudy found out that the most signi ficant de criptors of the principals are : keeping 
promi e and punctual i ty,  achieving targets and vision;  encouraging teachers to try new methods 
in cIa sroom, treat ing others with re pect and appreciation, confidence in  other ' capabi l i t ies; 
fol lowing up others comm ihnent of work standard , the l eader' s posit ive attitude towards 
people from d iverse cul tures.  The tudy a l so found that the school principal s '  descriptors i n  
tenn of their sign ificance and implementat ion were d i fferent according to the gender in favor 
o f  females who play m ore e ffective roles than males, in  tenns o f  the s ign i fi cance of the 
de criptor , the in  piration rol e  of pri ncipals of the hared vi ion. F ina l ly,  there i stat ist ical  
s ign i fi cance has been found between the effective the school pri n c i p a l s '  descriptors in  tenns of 
their implementations and the national i ty, in  tenns of imp lementation in favor of the UAE 
ationals but the open m i nd characteri t ic  1 11 fa or of expatriates . 
Key word ; Educational  l eadership,  effective l eadership descriptors, effect ive Leadership . 
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